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TOWNS
Items of Interest Gathered by Our
.. Several Correspondents

Kenpebunk Landing?

At the Parlor Millinery
Establishment of

Mrs. F. W. Davis
BEGAN

APRIL 2 ““s APRIL 14

Robie Steven£"is spending his vaca
tion at his home.
Mrs. J. O’Brien went to Portland
Thursday to stay until summer.
Mr. Mayo of Biddeford held services
at the chapel Sunday. Both were well
attended. < 's.y„
The roads are drying ‘up very fast,
and it is, hoped that the snow will soon
disappear.
Mrs. Ed. Kelley has been ill at her
home for the past week, but is now
much improved.
Mrs. Alice Minahan and daughter
Grace, of Boston, are the guests of her
¿mother, Mrs. James Day.

Kennebunk Beach
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Spring and Summer Millinery
ARE TO BE FOUND HERE

Outing Hats, Pattern Hats and Hats
Trimmed by Expert Milliners in
Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children’s
We also have a fine line of flowers, ribbons, laces and straws, all new
this season. I do not carry left-over goods.

We believe that if you will call on us before purchasing you will be
more than satisfied with our Styles and prices.

V: Mrs.?F. W. Davis’lgK
Main Street,

=

= /

Kennebunk

The travel is exceedingly bad in this
vicinity. *
r The fisherman are now busy catching
lobsters.
John Walker has moved his family to
Portland.
R. K. Wentworth is having his bath
,
houses painted.

Fred Joy of South Berwick» is visiting
at Henry Moultons.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Jellison;' of
Bauneg Beg, are living at Henry Moul
ions.
• t . 'v I
/ William Drown, who has been work
ing on the Lord Farm in Wells*-is now
working for Charles Boothby.
Joseph Hubbard and family, who
have been living at their cottage this
Winter, has moved into their hotel, the
Sea View. ,

Wells Branch
Mrs. Sarah Clark who has been on the
'Sink list is ^improving.
Miss Marion Gowen spent Sunday
with friends in Portland.
Miss Mary Trafton left Tuesday to
continue her studies at Providence, R.
I.
Miss Florence Clark returned’to her
duties as teacher-at South Berwick Mon
day ./ V
Mrs. Harry Goodwin of Berwick, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Clark the past week.
Mr. L. Hj Nason and Mr. James Nason
attended the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
Palmer, at Alfred Saturday.

West Kennebunk

April Showers Are Falling
Upon Us In Our

Job Department

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
We want a regular DOWNPOUR of WORK

and ask that you call and get our prices,

when in need of Good Printing

Enterprise Press
Warren Block

Kennebunk —| -V -! Maine
Telephone Connection

, Mrs. E. R. Day is greatly improved in
health.’
F. A. Emmons is in for his full line of
Rowels and garden plants.
The. htneets.arp rapidly improving under the spring sun and pleasant day8.
A. J.. Bean is having the artist, J . B,
Whitten, touch up the interior of his
building.
It is Stated that the B. sfe M. R. R. is
shipping more apples and potatoes than
ever before.,.
James Mead has sold; his farm td Mr.
Walter Higgins, who Will . take posses
sion at once.
He was a staunch Republican of the
Lincoln type, and was postmaster floni
1861 to the second term of Cleveland’s
ad min istr ation.r
,S. W- Pei’ItinS’s ifptjbouse is looking
fine in its green dress for the coming
planting-season. ,He is pushing it to
its full capacity.<• . -j
He is Sui"^ye^ -a RL’idow, a son Ed.
I. LittlefieidS and a\daugb.t(el»’ He was
born in Lyman, and was the son of
Abney Littlefield;
We regret to chronicle the death of
Ivory Littlefield, the oldest citizen of
our village, with the sole exception of
J. D. Tripp, who is 84. He’ was also
the oldest railroad man in the state.

SOCIETIES.

I

Mr. Henry O. Eaton returned home ImiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR
from Boston Saturday.
W. R. Cokps: Meetings every other Thura
Miss Maud M. Hammond fell from a day
evening in G. A. R. Hall . Mary Cassidy
chair Friday while hanging a picture president. .
■and a broken arm is the result.
Pythian Sisterhood : Meetings held every
Mr. Pejpiiv'al Rankin- has recently re other Tuesday evening in Pythian Hall. Mrs.
lurried ;ti> his home at Wells Depot. He George Patterson, C. C.
Daughters of Rebekah: Meetings heldtne
has been spending the winter in Florida. first
and third Saturday evenings in Odd Fel
Mrs. Mary jE. Wells was in town today lows’ Hall. Rachel Somers, N. G.
superintending the moving of her fur Yqrk Lodge, No. 22, F. &. A. M.: Geo. A.
niture from the house which she re Gilpatrick, secretary. Meets on or before the
full moon each month. Murray Chapter meets
cently sold.
Monday following full moon. St. Amand Com
The sportsmen in town report the mandery meets second Thursday each month.
rblack duck very plenty this spring. ‘ Salus Lodge, NO. 156, I. O. G. T.: Meets
Two young men went hunting for them every Tuesday evening in their hall on Main
foiir mornings in succession and made street.
Wawa Tribe, No. 19, I. O. R. M.: Meets
a bag of 21 biyds.
every Wednesday evening.
A meeting of the Citizens Rural Tele Iona Council, No. 17, D. of P., 1. O. R. M
phone and Building-Cd. was held in the Meets on every Monday sleep at the 8th run,
Hose House Monday evening. After setting of the sun, in Red Men’s hall, Clark’s
the annual election of officers the ad Block, on Lower Main street.
visability of uniting with the Fire Com Myrtle Lodge, No. 19, K. of P.: Meets
every Friday evening in K. of P. Hall, Main
pany was discussed.
Street.

Cape Porpoise
Mr. Luther Emerson and wife re
turned from Boston this week.
Mrs. Julia Adams of Saco, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Terrill, of
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman Goulden whose
marriage recently took place have re
turned to their old home in Nova Scotia.
The Misses Florence Spear and Gladys
Hill from the Town House, and the
Misses Piper and Alice Davis of Bidde
ford are visiting relatives at the Cape
this week.
Schooner Olive F. Hutchins was in
Boston last week tne crew sharing $15;
and the Sadie M. Nunan sharing $10.
In spite of the rain and bad travelling
Friday evening the Architects Club met
with Alex. Greenwood at the Langsford
House. On account of the bad weather
only eleven members were present. A
pleasant surprise in the form of a treat
of ice cream sandwiches was furnished
by Mr. Greenwood.

For Christ Now Lives
Hearts were sad for Christ was dead,
For this bad become to earth ?
“I have found no fault,” weak Pilate
said;
And yet they him to Calvary led;
Was’t all in vain his blood was shed?
What meant his promised birth?
Hearts were glad for the Christ was
ris’n,
Aye, again they him behold;
To break¿sin’s chains his life was given,
With death triumphant he had striven,
The fetters of the tombs were riven,
They now behold a Christ aris n;
The promise thus was told.
Hearts are glad for the Christ is King,
And the earth is clothed anew,
The pure white lilies in’beauty spring,
Birds from the southland sweetly sing,
Easter anthems now joyous ring,
Our heart to Christ, the gift we bring;
Heaven smiles above most true.
Helen F. Ward.

Notice
The Kennebunkport Farmers Club
will meet with Miss Erne line Mitchell
next Monday evening.

■ Earnest Lodge, No. 55,1. O. G. T.: Regul
ar meetings held in their hall every Wednes
day evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Pine Tree Encampment, No.
Meets
second and fourth Wednesday of the month at
Odd Fellows’ hall, at 7.45 p. m. Alfred N.
Babb, C-P.
Mousam Lodge, No. 26, I. O. O. F. Meets
every Thursday night at Odd Fellows hall, at
7.45 p. m. Alfred N. Babb, N. G,

CHURCH SERVICES.
Baptist church. Main Street.
REV. H. L. HANSON.
Sunday: 10.30 a. m. .Preaching Service.
11.30 a. m. Bible School.
6.15 p. m. Young People’s Meeting
7.00 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Monday : 7.30 p.m. Young People’s Meeting.
Wednesday: 7.30 p. m. Praise and Prayer
Meeting.
Covenant Meeting last Friday evening in
month.
Unitarian Church. Main Street.
REV. F. R. LEWIS.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.
Congregational Church—bane Street.
REV. a. c. fultOn.
Sunday: 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
7-00 p. m. Evening Service.
Wednesday-; 7.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
Methodist church. Saco Road.
REV. WILBUR F. HOLMES.
Sunday: ILOOa. m. Junior League.
2.00 p. m. Preaching Service.
3.00 p. m\ Bible School.
,7.00 p. m. Evening Services.
Monday; 7.30 p.m. Epworth League.
Wednesday: 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Friday: 7.30 p. m’. Class Meeting.
Christian Scientist.
Room 8, Ross Block, Main Street.
Sunday Services at 10.45. a. m.
Subjects and sermons copyrighted by the Rev
Mary Baker Eddy,
M. E. Church, West Kennebunk.
REV. WILBUR F. HOLMES.
Sunday;: 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
11.45 a. m. Sunday School.
Tuesday: 7.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
Friday : 7.30 p; m, Class Meeting at Miss V
W. Cousens.

Catholic Services, Mousam Hal'i, Main St
j REV. J, O. CASAVANT.
Services every First Sundav at 9.30 a. m-

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
. Miss Ella A. Clarke, Librarian.
Library Hours. Monday; Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, from 7 to 8 . o'clock
Saturday afternoons from 2.30 to 4.00 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon 3 to 5 o’clock for
reference.

Mail Arrivals & Departures.
E. A. Fairfield, Postmaster, ,,

Annual Meeting
TJìè annual meeting ¡of Hope Ceme
tery Corporation wàs held Monday fore
noon, April 2, at the office of Dr. F. M.
Ross’. - After the usual routine of-busi
ness had been gone through with the
following officers were elected
;
President—B. WfnLord.
Treasurer—F. P. Hall.

Directors—John A-. ■ Lord,. Dr;. F. M.
Ross and Joseph Dane

Top Crushed In

Mall eloses for the West at 7.30,9.00 a. m.; 1.00
4.00 and 6.35 p, m.
Mail closes for the East at 9.00, 10.45 a. m,; 3.35
and 6>45 p. m.
Mails Close for Kennebunkport 9.00-va. m.
6.35 p. m. .
Mail-closes for Sanford 9.10 and 7.10 p. in.
Mails open from .the Wept at-8.20,9.45 and 11.40
a. m.; 4.40 arid 7.40 p. m.
Mails open from the East at 8.20 and 9.55 a. m.;
: 1,38 And 4.40 p. m,/ .
Mails open from Kennebunkport at 9.45 a. m.
and .4.40 p. m.
MailS'open from Sanford at 9.15 a. m. and 6.40
p. m.
Office Hours: 7.15 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

Fire Alarm System^
It is a compliment to any young lady

to have a friend so attracted by the at
tention shown him that he entirely for
gets bis “chapeau” until several people
sit oh it and convert it from a derby in
to a ~‘*crush” hat. This happened Tues
day evening to one of our prominent
young lawyers who attended the bas
ketball game. It is usually a difficult
matter to crush a lawyer.

OBITUARY

Mr, Ivory Littlefield, our best k±own
citizen, passed away Tuesday morninsf.
This village has been his field of labor,
since hé came here, a boy of twenty, as
a clerk for Samuel Mitchell. Mr. Mit
chell was also station agent but in fail
ing health, the position was given to
young Mr. Littlefield. He soon after
built the building where R. L. Webber
now keeps store. He has been identi
cal in all the interests of the village
and%a staunch supporter of the temper
ance cause, and did great work for edu
cation. Through his efforts the Free
High School was maintained, mauy
years before the schools were town
property. No man in this section was
better known or more highly respected,
and not only will , his family miss his
wise council, but the whole village
will mourn his presence from among
them.

dJIllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

Wells

April 6 and 9
On Friday evening, April 6, the New
York and London semi-musical comedy
success of the past season “The Marri
age of Kitty” will be seen at the Bidde
ford Opera House.
Qn Monday evening April 9 at the
same place a brand new version of i‘The
Black Crook” will be given. Late cars
will be run both evenings.

Box Supper
The box supper given at tho Good
Templars Hall Tuesday evening was
successful notwithstanding there!- were
several other attractions in itoWn.
A good time was enjoyed and a small
sum added to the treasury.

-23 Corner Brown and Swan Streets
25 1 York Street, near residence of O. W. Clark
27 Corner High and Cross Streets.
34 Corner Main and Storer Streets.
36 Junction Storer and Fletcher Streets
38 Junction Main and Fletcher Streets.
41 Corner Sumnier and Park-Streets.
43 Boston and Maine Station.
45 Corner Park and Grove Streets.
47 Leather Board
I Continuous Blast, Paper Mill 3 Blasts, Engineers Signal
A LL OUT—Two blasts.
On the pole near the fire alarm box is a small
box with a glass front, containing the key. To
ring in an alarm, break the glass, open the fire
alarm box, pull down the lever, and releasing
it, let it fly back.
The alarm consists of four rounds of the box
number.

School Signals.
Two blasts at 8 a. m. will mean no school in
the lower grades—meaning .the Intermediate
and Primary Schools. The same signal at 11 a. m. will mean either
one session, or no school in the afternoon.
Three blasts at 8. a. m. will mean no school ta»
all the schools—when sounded at 11 a. m. it will
mean either one session- in the schools—or no
school in the afternoon.
One session will mean that school will keep
until 1 o’clock—except in the primary grades
and they left to the judgment of the teachers
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Easter Grays
For Men’s Suits
Are the Prevailing Colors For Spring!
In fact all good dresses are wearing the new grays suits. Coats are
made 33 inches long and a center vent or two long side vents. Just as
-.anyone fancies. The side seams -creased in» and quite close fitting
backs. Most all of our good suits and overcoats, from * $13.50 up to
$25.00 are made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, .the worlds, famous
clothes makers, which insures the wearer of our clothes correctness in
f style,* fit and wear and a guarantee that these clothes do not -contain
anyicotton.
FEW WORDS about our top coats and rain coats.
We have that
kind that hug close to the neck, and broad concaved shoulders.
Prices are $10.00 to $25.00 and every garment is cheap, quality
considered.

Benoit Clothing Co
Outfitters to Men and Boys
Maine

Biddeford
—

The Human Eye

Being the most delicate organism, of the anatomy, the best of
care should be taken of it. Nature warns you when there
is, any trouble with your eyes ; by headache, dizziness, ner
vousness, granulated lids, ulcers, pain in or around the eye,
spots floating before the eyes, vision» blurring and manyother«
' disagreeable symptoms. 'If .you are suffering with any of.
these I will positively guarantee to cure you.
Having been so successful on my first visit to Kenne
bunk and by the request of many I shall be at the

Mousam House

Wednesday and Thursday, April 11 and 12 g
AND BOTH EVENINGS

Also at Mr. Joe Jeffery’s, Kennebunkport, Friday
and Saturday, April 13 and 14 •

GEORGE A. CLARK, O. D

THE CORSET STORE
Come in and let us show you our* Muslin
and Lingerie Underwear, Waists, Gloves
and Hosiery.
Cuffs -for short sleeved
waists. A few bargains in Dress Skirts,
Wool Waists and Children’s Dresses.

L. M. VERRI! & CO., 181 Main St, Biddeford

W. Larrabee Co
Has the largest stock of 1906
patterns of

Wall Paper, Room Moulding,
Window Shades and
Oil Cloth Carpeting
ever shown in Kennebunk, Stock
and prices are all right. Call and ex
amine before purchasing

Main St., Kennebunk

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

AFFAIRS IN
KENNEBUNK

! R; W. Lord1 was in Boston Tuesday on
a business trip.
Travelling out in the country is very
bad at the present time.
1 Ralph F» Seayey of Rochester,was. |n
town Tuesday .on.business.

Seme of the Little Storiesthatthe i Mr. George Merrill- of »WorcesterMass.
Was in town oihbusiness, Monday.
Enterprise Has Heard
Pay your dog license.

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE. IN CONNECTION

MMIM ÍMK !

' • Miss Annie •' -Nason knd Mrs? Mary
Moody wefe in Portland Monday.

The iceman will make his appearance : Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Finlayson
have been he Ard from. They were in
soon.
¡Naples.
The autos will soon be speeding over
The Twenty Associates met for a so
our roads.
cial afternoon with . Mrs. H. L. Hanson
Olive Lodge has Ordered a new para
Tuesday.
phernalia.
, S.T. Full er. and wife havereturned
The little boy»- are enjoying marbles
home after h spending the winterijn
to the fullest, «stent.
Haverhill.

Easter Millinery That Will Win . >
Tour Admiration
S

The grass around the Opera House is
beginning to look green.

. W.G. Berryhas secured the-contraet
for-decorating the interior of-the MethThe socials at the different churches odistGhurch.
will soon-be ciosedt until another season
It is. reported that there have been'43
The old pews in the M. E. Church foxes ‘killed -by huntersin this town
have been sold, bringing fifty cents each (during the past winter.
Many are looking forward with much “Wild geese are seen in . various
(pleasure to theopeningof theCape ¡places on their way north. This is one
-Porpoise -Casino.
of the surest signs'of spring.
Thé hotels in. this» section .- are begibMr.; James ,.A. FaUfiekF-thas sold a
ning to get into condition to do a big large lot of antique furniture during the
summer business.
¡past week to Cambridge, parties.
■ Doubletdoorjj.aucK windows are being I Samuel Hall went to South Berwick
¡removed. Screens -will be the ne^t; ¡last Friday and -purchased three regis
»thing on.the program.
tered Guernseys of «John Thompson.
We understand that the Leatheroid
It is understood that Mr. Chas. Seavey ‘
and Leath er board will begin-runn£ng on of Rochester, N. H. j -wiH make a dona
summer time this month.
tion to the' Methodist church of this
Mr.. Stackpole of Boston was in town village.
on business last Friday. He has a sum
Mrs. Augustus M. Lord,and son Rob
mer home at the Landing.
ert of Providence, R. I.., will arrive Fri
The Maine Weekly Publishers Associ day of this for a week’s visit with Mrs.
ation. will -hold. ' its .annual business Lord’s parents. .
meeting in Augusta, April 6. ./
: Rev. F. H. Reeves of Hartford, occu
There promises to.be a full house at pied? the pulpit-, of the Congregational
the High School drama, “All a Mistake’‘ church last Sunday. He „registered at
the Mousam House. at the Mousam Opera House.
Regardless of the incleinency of the
i A year ago this.month was a, record
breaker on forest fires. Wë hope this weather, Mrs. Emma Foss and Mrs.
Seapb us of Biddeford spent last Friday
year will not prove to be»one.
with Mrs. C. C. Tibbets.
! Prophecies in relation tOi the outgo
ing iceare-nowin order. .April 15 is a The churches are all. preparing to
have extra music and appropriate ser
late date. Make your guess.
mons for Easter Sunday, which falls
• The housekeepers- are -busy with this year on April 15.
their„Spring cleaning- . Paifitting and
paper-hanging are also the order of .Arthur Libby,' well known here, who
is travelling.-in; tire. South and ¡has been"
the day.
q.uitaill, is-better,iand has -resumed his<
I While Mayflowers-havcbbeen-reported duties with the firm.
as being in blossom several times this
Asa A’. Richardson has been touring
winter they will shortly be found in
the county1- the past week to see what
abundance.
the prospects are for county attorney
I The Kennebunk Military Band -go to and »he reports them better than he
North Berwick Fast Day, Eve to give anticipated.
their entertainment and several from
There will-be: an old-fashioned supper
here will go with them.
held in the.G. A, R hall May .I,-., by. the
The price of coal is advancing on the, Woman’s Relief Corps. AU interested
probability of » strike. Wood is also in a good cause should come and get a
going-up. Let us i be thankful that first-class supper.
warm weather is coming on.
Mrs. Helen Smith, Wife of Arthur
It will soon be too late to take any Smith, died early last Sunday- morning
precautionary steps for the destruction at,Lyman, after a short illness. She
of the brown tail moths, so if you have leaves an-aged’father, a husband, and
any more work to do on your trees “Do twosmall; children.
it now.”
! A very quiet wedding took place
: The R. F. D. mail carriers: have -been Tuesday evening, March 27, at the Con
having a hard time of it during the bad gregational parsonage, Saugus, ’ Mass,
travelling but the people are very well when Mrs.IdA E. Lothrop became the
satisfied with the carriers along the dlf- Wife of Chas. L. Smith of Kennebunk.
ferentroutes.
W. C. Berry has greatly improved the
.[■ There is no need for bur local .meat, old building on upper Main St., owned
.dealers to tell us that the price' of meat by Cyrus Stevens by painting it a dark
has advanced. The patrons all know it green with white trimmings. - Mr.
but even the merchants see no reason Berry will;use this in connection with
why it should take a jump so early in his business.
the season.
Mr. Eugene King,>our popular black
: It is nearly time for the rummage smith,- has recently completed for ,Mr.
sajes’to begin. What will the parties do William Bartlett one' of the best .two
for a’place to hold them in, as they have horse wagons ever seen* in this section,
always : had the store in the Warren. It is a great credit to Mr. King to turn
Block to fall back upon.
out such work.
; The lumbermen and teamsters every Miss Martha Sleeper,/, who went to
where made good use-of the recent Norway, Me., on a brief visit, has se
snow, but now it seems to be all over cured apposition in that town and was
and it is doubtful if.we get much settled in town Sunday and ' Monday, mov
traveling for a tew weeks at least.
ing . her things. . She leaves many
It is expected that the seventeenth friends who regret the change.
anniversary of the Epworth League
Geprge Young, 24 years old, and
will be celebrated in an appopriate Ge.orge Hazelhurst, 23, claiming Fall
manner by the members of the League River as their home, were arrested' Fri
in this town. Last year they gave a, day while begging food,. Judge Haley
splendid entertainment.
'
found them guilty of vagrancy And senMissGrace Day, who is employed at traced them so Alfred for 30 days.
the counter works, had a narrow es Miss Carrie Remick, who has done so
cape from severely injuring hen arm, much for the cause of Christian Science
last Friday. In some way her sleeve has recently; opened a -reading-room in
caught In the machinery, and was Ross Block, where the Sunday services
badly torn. Fortunately, no further are held, Wednesday and Saturday after
damage was done.
noons, for the benefit of those who* wish
to study-and read along thesedines.
The basketbalLteams which were or
ganized in town last falbhave served to i J. O. Elwell,the florist,:reportsan-exmake the winter more interesting, for Cellent business all winter. His orders
the young people especially, and things fob theEaster tradeliare far beyond wbat
in.general more lively. Special trolleys he can supply, therefore? he will be
have been run evenings, out-of-town Obliged to, obtain flowers, from -out of
people have been brought here, and the town and the price at this time is . al
town has received.quite a little for hall most doubled, but flowers must be had
for Easter at any cost.
rental from this source.

:

Your Easter Hat need not be expensive,
and if yôu buy it here it will be â month
ahead in style.
c
We show many Strictly' New Hats in all 'll»
’the latest shapes, trimmings and. color effects
to match the new spring costumes.
Æ
The Jaunty Johnny Jones Sailor is ; one of ¡¡A
the leaders this season, also the New Street,,
Hafs, with shout front effeqts, with the Cor- W
rect dip in the right colorings. In „ fact, we,
have all the latest, styles in Ladies’, Misses’
and Children’s.
I wish’to^eall your-special, attention to my
'line of

Children’s Trimmed Dress Hats at ; ||

$119°
Our store will be open Tuesday evening for the ’ W
accommodation of those who are unable to at- gg
tend«during the day, and I win serve afcpa from,
2 to 5 and from 7 to 9 p. m. You are invited.
;

Remember the dates

Tuesday, Wedesday and Thursday
April 10, 11 and 12

N. S. HARDEN
19 Main Street,

111 li 111
1111 VI 1U1

Kennebunk, Me.

Is a word that cannot
be found in our business
dictionary.

“Superior

Is the only word
we have to do
with

Our Spring Line of

Men’s Overcoats
And Suits
are superior in;every way, and the prices are such
that they will satisfy every one.

Our New Grey Overcoat—
it is cut long, with the deep * center vent,
form fitting, and with the popular flaring
skirt, is the proper thing, the .pnee.; is
$15.00 Others! at $10 and $12

Investigate and ÿou will invest.

SS

Geo. Bonscr & Son
Kennebunk, Maine

THE ANNUAL

We now have over 5000 books record
ed, 68 newly bound the past year, and
as a whole, we feel very well satisfied
with our present standing. With new
environments other improvements will
probably be added. We are fortunate in
having friends among the- leading Li
brarians of the State, who understand
the most advanced methods of work,
and have no doubt but we shall take
pride in putting our Library in line
with other up-to-date institutions
around us, thus making it a helpful
center of advancement in the community
Respectfully submitted,
Elèa A. Clarke, Librarian.

Kennebunkport

B. F. Tuck will soon arrive for the
season.
B F. Albee of Sanford, was in town
last Friday on business.
H. M. Woodruff, the jeweler, is ex
Free Library Association Held
pected here next month. The Grammar schools commenced the
Last Saturday Evening.
Spring terms last Monday.
The High School will commence the
The annual meeting of the Free Li
Spring term next Monday.
brary Association was held at the Li
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Morrill are
brary room on Saturday evening of last
back again, both much better for a win
week and was one of unusual interest.
ter in the South.
The following officers were elected
for the coming year:
Mrs. Mattie Bourne will lead the de
Fish Stories Not “In It” votional meeting of the Epworth Lea
President:—W. L. Dane.
gue Thursday evening.
Vice President:—Chas. Goodnow.
When one of the A. S. L. cars came to
Secretary and treasurer:—F. P. Hall.
Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Carver started
a stop*at City Sq. last night a hen flew last Saturday for a week’s vacation vis
Auditor:—H. Brigham.
Trustees:—H. Andrews, H. F. Curtis out from under and started up Adams iting friends in New Hampshire.
F. Parsons.
St. Early this morning the biddy was Mrs. Sadie Goodwin of Sanford was in
Prudential Com.:—R. W. Lord, Hart seen near the residence of Dr. J. O. Kennebunkport on Thursday and took
ley Lord, H. F. Curtis.
Chenevert. The hen is owned by a her son Raymond home with her.
Investment Com.:—W. L. Dane, W. Mrs. Nickerson on Granite St. The mo On Friday the Rev. S. E. Leech and
torman said he remembered seeing a his son Clifton, visited the lighthouse
Titcomb, F. P. Hall.
Library Com.:—F. P. Hall, H. An hen flying in front of his car on Granite on' Goat Island, Cape Porpoise Harbor.
drews, Rev. F. Lewis, Rev. H. Hanson. St. and supposed she got across the
The village primary school has had a
■track all right. He continued to City
Librarian:—Ella A. Clarke.
new closet built on, to be used as a
The disposition of the present build Sq. and then went to the town house at book room, and other repairs have been
ing is to be intrusted to a committee of Kennebunkport and it was on his re made. •
three, Chas. H. Cole, R. W. Lord, Chas. turn trip to City Sq. that the biddy
On Monday evening Rev. S. E. Leech
W. Goodnow; to submit a report later. came out from her hiding-place under
held a social meeting in the Wildes
the
car.
—
Biddeford
Journal,
March
29.
It was voted to allow persons residing
District at the home of Mrs-. Anthony
at Walker Mills in Kennebunkport,
McKennie.
whose postofflce has heetofore been at
Freak of Nature
Capt. and Mrs. Curtis who has been
Kennebunk Village, to take books from
the Library without charge, and that An unprecedented occurrence in an in Massachusetts all winter with rela
all summer visitors and persons board imal life, at least in this vicinity, took tives have returned' and áre occupying
ing in Kennebunk may take books upon place recently on Mr. M. S. Hill’s farm their cottage.
Marion Chick, Ella Dunn, Ruby Quint
deposit of one dollar, the money to be in Pleasant Valley, Methuen, when one
returned to the borrower when the of his cows, a Durham weighing 1100 Ardella Montgomery, Clifton Leech and
book is returned.
• pohuds, gave birth to seven calves in Geo. Me Cabe were not absent during
A photogiagh of the new Library two hours. The young died during or the winter term of the Grammar School
building, and a tracing of the floor plan directly after birth. They comprised The Knights of St. Paul will hold a
were examined by those present at the four bulls of 30 lbs. each and three heif business meeting and social at the
meeting with great interest and satis ers of 25 lbs. each. The cow is doing church vestries on Friday evening. The
host of the evening will be George
faction. The building is to be 68 feet splendidly after the ordeal.
Cattlemen in this vicinity and for McKennie.
frontage, 38 feet depth, c f brick with
marble facings, a plain substantial colo miles around never heard of such a hap The Rev. S. E. Leech preached on
nial design, closely in keeping with the pening. When the phenomenon was “Christian Federation” at the Methodist
style of the Unitarian Church and Town first reported, all were-incredulous,-but church Sunday afternoon, and in the
Hall, yet rendered sufficiently ornate by when found to be true, many people evening gave a talk on “The Four
made a trip to the farm despite the bad Therefores in Romans.” There was a
touches of modern architecture.
travelling, just to see for themselves.
large attendance in the evening and one
Report of the Libbaban-.
Soon farmers from all directions were young lady expressed a desire to be
Kennebunk, March 31,1906. speeding towards Mr. Hill’s farm, and
To the officers and members of the Free all day long his barn-yard was an anim come a Christian.
The Young Ladies’ Society of Far
Library Association:— ,
ated scene, All sorts of conjectures and
At our last annual meeting, we were ideas as to the cause of the wonderful ther Lights of the Kennebunkport Bap
tist Church will hold an entertainment
confronted by two questions, both de occurrence were offered by many.
and social in the chapel next Friday at
manding solution. The first one, the
Mr. Hill could hardly believe his eyes
imperative need of enlarged quarters, when he first went to the barn Monday 7.30. A pleasing program is being pre
has, as you know, been settled in a morning. He said that had he been a pared, consisting of special songs and
most satisfactory manner by the gift of drinking man, he would have been cer recitations, and an exercise “Tne Voices
Mr. Parsons. The other minor one, the tain that be “had them” or that lie was of the Women,” by the members. Au
invitation is extended to all.
proper disposition of the large number “seeing things.”
A Silver Collection will be taken for
of public documents which have been
Exhaustive treatises on veterinary
^.accumulating since the early days of matters fail to contain any allusion to the benefit of the church. Should the
the Library, taking up valuable space, such phenomena in the past and men in evening be stormy the social will be
has also, we trust, been disposed of in a that profession for miles around neyer held Satuaday evening.
Jos. M. Harper a well-to-do and. ex
way to meet- your approval.
heard of such cases, let alone actually
Amoqg them were costly works on saw them. The event will be wired tensively known farmer of No. Kenne
zoology, agriculture, forestry, education broadcast to all journals and bureaus of bunkport, died at his home on the Al
etc», but so buried in a mass of almost records pertaining to the various kinds fred road, the Jason "Lunt farm, last
^useless mateial as to be unavailable for of domestic animal life. In one day Mi- Wednesday night, at the age of *13 years
use until the chaff was sifted from the Hill’s farm has become famous far out and 8 months. He was born in Limer
grain.
side the confines of the town.—Boston ick, formerly made bis home In Waterboro, and moved to No> Kennebunkport.
Your Librarian visited the Portland Post.
11 years ago. Mr. Harper is survived
and Biddeford Libraries and gained
by
two sons, John of No. Kennebunk
helpful advice from those in charge, and Mousam House Register
port
and Isaac of So. Windham. His
then in the fall began the work of
wife died about a year ago. He leaves
bringing order out of chaos. It seemed
Alfred—George Smith.
also a sister Miss Zilpha Harper of Old
a discouraging task, but as usual, hard
New York—A. K. Parker, G. V. Sneed. Orchard, and two brothers, Samuel ot
and persistent labor solved the problem
Limington, and Charles of Steep Falls.
Waterville—E. F. Hitchens.
A large amount of material has been
Kennebunk—C. E; Hood, M. R. Nash, The funeral from his late home last Sat
thrown out which did not seem useful,
urday afternoon was largely attended.
and the rest catologued and arranged 0. E. Stoddard.
At the Fourth Quarterly Conference
in order in the room above, and made
Malden—-W. L. Cate.
of the M. E. Church, the following offi
available for use the past winter. Now
Limington—R. N. Waller. *
cers were chosen for the ensuing year:
the new documents received are entered
Pittsfieled—Elmer D. Smith.
Stewards:—J. W. Fairfield (Dist.) G.
on a special catalogue ready at hand
H. Tarbox (Rec.), E. H. Atkins, O. B.
for the use of the public. The cata Ainsworth—N. S. Orsbon.
Stevens, G W. Wells, C. Trott, Hiram
logue now contains nearly 800 entries So. Berwick—F. B. and F. S. Clark.
Gooch, E. A. Pinkham, A. H. Carver.
besides envelopes containing small leaf Old Orchard—Harry Robinson.
Samuel Sinnott.
lets of interest on the different subjects
Sebago Lake—E. N. Newcomb.
Trustees:—J, W. Fairfield, E. H. At
classified.
So. Paris—G. E. Jones.
kins, Geo. Clough, H. Heckman, C. O.
Before this task was hardly finished,
Huff, F. H. Cousens, A. M. Welch. G.
Dorchester—J. J. Sheppler.
the donation of books from the library
E. Bourne, G. N. Stevens.
of the late Edward Lord was received. Lawrence—H. S. Stackpole.
Committee on Missions:—Mrs. M. E.
It seemed almost embarrassment of
Bridgton—Geo. E. Johnson, Uriah N. Atkins, Etta M. Fairfield, Louise A.
riches, as load after load was deposited Hacksworth.
Huff, Nellie Eisner.
with so little shelf room to receive them.
Biddeford—E. L. Gonniville, Thomas Church Extension:—Samuel Sinnott,
• But the removal of the pubic docu Sullivan, E. G. Robinson, G. Lemieux, W. M. Rice, O. A. McKenney.
Sunday Schools:—Geo. H. Tarbox,
ments to the room above had given con Almon Wakefield, Mrs. Emma Foss,
Mrs. A. A. Perkins, Mrs. M. P. Bourne.
siderable more space, and by placing Mrs. Sarah Bronson, Mrs. Seaphus.
Tracts:—Alice F. Clough, Mrs. Annie
another bookcase in the outer section', •Portland—F. C. Bibber, H. N. Brad Sinnott,
Mrs. Ella M. Trott
where books are delivered, we have bury, H. F. Smith, W. E. Chandler,
Temperance:—E. A. Pinkham, Irving
been able to put in circulation some 460 H. E. Baker, W. F. Wadsworth, L. B. Dobson, Mrs. A. M. Smith, A. Monroe.
books, with about 200 more awaiting Cain.
Education:—A. H. Carver, Geo. H.
Tarbox, Mary J. Ward.
further space. Through this valuable
gift we have gained a large number of Boston—H. L. Cummings, O. S. Em Freemen’s Aid and Southern Educa
volumes covering an extended range of mons, G. H. Brown, R. S. Page, G. N.' tional Society:—Geo. O. Morrill, Mrs.
subjects which we should not have Frank, A. G. Waters, W. S. Mason, J. J Angie Morrill, Mrs. Lizzie Goodwin.
Church Records:—C. O. Huff, Geo.
been likely to have obtained in any Bracy Curtis, G. S. Parker.
Clough, C. Trott.
other way.
Parsonage and furniture:—E. H. At
We wish to thank each one of our cor kins,
Geo. N. Stevens, Mrs. Lillie Per
Beside the contribution from Mr.
Lord other volumes have been pur respondents for their interest in the pa kins, Mrs. E. E. Ward, Mattie Bourne.
Church Music;—E. H. Atkins, A. H.
chased making in all 606 for this years’ per, and their faithfulness in sending
Mrs. E. E. Carver, Mrs. Nellie
account, with the public documents their copy, but we would like to ask Carver,
Eisner.
added, in all, 1396, a record breaker i
Estimating the Pastor’s salary:—E.
them if they cannot get their letter in,
one year’s work.
in time for us to receive it not later H. Atkins Geo. N. Stevens. C. C. Trott.
During the past year our new books than Tuesday morning, and if this can
have been published in full with titles
and numbers in the Enterprise. be done we can get the paper to press
The question of. printing catalogues in better season. You will try, won’t
has always been a vexed one, for you?
so small a number of people wer$
Notwithstanding all the electric cars
willing to purchase them after we had
been to the expense of printing, the. and automobiles that have come into
To Poll Tax Payers
cost of supplying them was by no use, government -reports show that
means covered, while a lot of unused there were hearly three million, more All poll taxes of the year 1905 not
materia] was left on our hands. By horses in the country last year than in paid before the first day of May
the present arrangement anyone can ob 1890, and that the value of them waS 1906 will be placed in the hands of
tain lists of the new books as they are much higher. The horse, will stay
added to the shelves, by buying that with us for a good many years to come, an attorney for collection.
* Elmer D. Meserve, Co .
week’s paper, with no cost to the Li although no doubt some way would be
brary.
found to get along without if we had to. Kennebunkport, April 4, 1906

MEETING

Kennebunkport

Notice

THE BARGAIN STORE

McCall Patterns
10c and 15c
None Higher

EVERETT M. STAPLES

McCall Patterns
10c and 15c
None Higher

106 Main Street, BIDDEFORD

You May Talk About Style
But the great thing this season is the Tourist Coat.

It seems as if everybody all over

the country is waking up to the fact that Tourists Coats are THE COATS of the year.
No wonder, was there ever such a swagger and charming style before. We saw the trend

of fashion weeks ago, and prepared.
Here’s a special—-a value that will
create talk.
Fancy mixture, plaided, collarless, plain
cloths inlaid, strapped and ihH
button trimmed.
Selling Tk/ /Ci
everywhere for $10.
" •/V

One more leader—all the “ea marks of
a winner.
Extra long light tan invisible plaid, red
velvet trimmed, steel but
tons. A $12.50 value.

$8.98

G. Austin Day .Mgr. "Leroy C. Nason. Treas.

Tax Notice

COLONIAL ORCHESTRA

All poll taxes due the town First-class music furnished for all
occasions
of Kennebunk, that are not Address all communications to the
naid before May 26 will be
Manager, Kennebunk, Maine
left with Lawyer to collect at
tax payers expense. .
AT ALFRED
C. H. WEBBER, Collector
You can see a fine Granite
March 12, 1906.
Monument for
$150.00
A good marble tablet for
$20.00
Our salesman will gladly
call
on you with samples if you
A GOOD INVESTMENT
write us.

Notice

FOR SALE
Double tenement house, known
formerly as the Scandinavian ALFRED, - - - MAINE
Church, remodeled into a house
four years ago. House cost about Call and enter the Six Months Contest
1750.00. Will sell at a great sacri
— AT—
fice. Do you want it? Make me
an offer. Inquire of

REEVES & LINSCOTT

W. S. Littlefield & Co.’s

GROCERY
H. M. Yorke 2d DoorCASH
From P. O.
GROVE ST.

DENTIST

Kennebunk

When
Springtime
Rolls Around
Ô

man’s appetite begins to “balk” on
the same old things. Give him
something like this:—

Fresh Spinach, per pkg.

NOTICE!
Having secured the ser
vices of H. T. Kollock,
formerly of Kennebunk, I
am now prepared to do
paper hanging in a first-class
manner in all its branches

DEDDV
Thc
DEKK I, Painter
Garden Street

KENNEBUNK,

-

MAINE

L. V. GUERTIN
JEWELER
162 Main Street,

Biddeford, Me.

Hospital For Watches

Boston & Maine Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEHENT.
In Effect Oct. 9 1905.

Subscribe Now!

WESTERN DIVISION.
TRAINS LEAVE KENNEBUNK
For- Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Haverhill,
Exeter, North Berwick, Somersworth and Dov
er at 7.50 and 9.3.i a. m.; 1.18,4.24, p, m.

For Doverand way Stations, 7.00 p. m.
The train at 9.39 a. m. and 1.18 p. m. will make
connection with the Eastern Division at North
Berwick.
For Old Qrchard and Portland, at 7.15, 9.15,
10.56,11.12 a. m.; 1.30,4.01,7.00 p. m.
For Kennebunkport, at 8.15,9.40,11.15, a. m.;
4.25, and 7.02 p. m.
SUNDAYS.
For Boston and intermediate stations, at
1.46, 4.08, and 6.34 p. m.
For Portland, at 11.34 a. m.
D. J. FLANDEBS,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agen

30C

BOWDOIN’S

NOTH SALT
Will destroy Roaches, Bugs, Ants,
Moths, Mosquitos and all Insects.
DIRECTIONS:—Dust the powder in
every part they infest.
This is a very valuable preparation
aud the formula is only known by
myself. I positively know that it
will do all that is claimed for it,
aud I will cheerfully refund the
money to any purchaser who is not
perfectly satisfied with it.
Sold only in one pound packages
at 20c per pound.

J. W. BOWDOIN
Registered Druggist

Parsnips, per lb.

3C

New Spanish Onions, per lb.

5c

Sweet Navel Oranges, 19 for

25c

1906 DESIGNS

Tangerines, per doz.

20c

O. L. Allen’s

Ripe Bananas, per doz.

Kennebunk—Kennebunkport

20C-25C

Pure Cal. Strained Honey in
bulk, per lb.

15c

Peanut Butter, per lb.

20c

Marble and Granite Works.

We have on hand a specially
large assortment of

Single and Double
Tablets
of original and modern pattei ns
also a good selection of

And—Always serve Revere M. &
J. Coffee—that

Monuments.
We sell on the installment plan to
those desiring. We endeavor to dOj
work promptly and in a satisfactory
manner.

rich, , mellow

flavor that lingers.

The craving can only be satis

About Flarch 1st 1 shall have in
my store one of the largest lines of
single and double tablets to select
from that can be found in York
county.
226 MAIN STREET.

fied with Revere

0. E. CURTIS IP. RAIN01
Odd Fellows’ Blk.

GROCER

Kennebunk,

Me.

|

• Kennebunk, Maine g

Near cor. Elm and Main Sts., between
New Masonic and St. John’s Blocks
Biddeford.

DINAN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

1Î0 Main Street

Biddeford, Me

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
UNTIL MAY 10
TO

RESIDENCE OF YORK

COUNTY

Rimless Eyeglasses
50c per pair
$3 Gold Filled Rimless Eyeglasses
$1.00
To induce the residents of York County to visit my fine, newly furnished office, I have
decided to offer, until May io, these SPECIAL LOW PRICES, positively the lowest

ever known in New England, ,

Rimless Eyeglasses Only
$ .50
$3 Gold Filled Eyeglasses,
1.00
Solid Gold Eyeglass Mountings
2.00
Solid Gold R. B. Frames,
2.85
$1 Eyeglass Chains,
50
First Quality Lenses
25c and up
REMEMBER! These are not cheap, ready made glasses, but are new and fresh
from the factory, ground or fitted up especially for each case and every pair is war
ranted to fit. I examine the eyes carefully and guarantee satisfaction. As I have
flitted the eyes of more than 12,000 persons, at this office, since locating here, my
reputation for accurate and scientific work is well established.

Eyes Examined Free

N. T. Worthly, Jr.
Maine’s Leading Optician
' Opposite Preble House

4781-2 Congress

Up

Street,

Stairs

Telephone Connection

AN EASTER DISPLAY
Of Men’s Furnishings like ours would be hard to duplicate.
large assortment of

It contains an especially

HANDSOME TIES
To most men Easter isn’t Easter without at least a new Tie.
We have enough to go
round, but we advise you to get yours early. If you cannot come, send your wife.
She cannot help choosing one you’ll like—There’s no other kind.

THE EASTER PROCESSION
OF WELL
DRESSED

MEN
will include many apparelled from our clothing collection.
cause of the unusual attractiveness of our

We are sure of this be

SPRING STYLES
Both for young and old men the patterns and fabrics are unusually handsome. Better
come in while assortment is fullest. There’ll be nothing handsomer this season.
There couldn’t be. Or lower priced either.

Remember the place
14 Main
Street

Kennebunk
Maine

AFFAIRS IN

KENNEBUNK
Some of the Little Stories that the
Enterprise Has Heard
The walking in the village is improv
ing.
W. D. Hay is about again after his se
rious illness.
There was a meeting of the Engine
Co. Monday evening.
J. Frank Clark of Dover was in town
today en route for Sanford.
Miss Genevieve Waterhouse went to
Porsmouth today on a week’s visit.
Wm. Ricker has been hauling carriages
for J. W. Lord during the past week.
The annual convention of the letter
carriers association will be held in Bid
deford on Fast Day.
Joshua Clark has gone to So. Wind
ham on s large contract. Wm. Fair
field has gone with him.
Wm. McFadden, former proprietor of
the Local News office, was in town to
day calling on friends.
Samuel Clark of this town has been
elected vice-president of the Colorado
Mining and Developing Co.
Mr. Benjamin Garland and Miss Hat
tie M. Towne, both of this village, were
married at the Baptist parsonage this,
afternoon.

Mr. Orrin Fairfield has arrivad in Cali
fornia and has sent word hottie that the
outlook in the mines there is most
promising.
Willis B. Littlefield has four of the
finest horses in town. They have re
ceived much favorable comment during
the past w< ek.
Mrs. Haney, who formerly liyed on
Sayward street, has sold her house to
Miss Florence Drawbridge. Mrs. Haney
will in the future make her home in
Portland.
Ralph Seavey of Rochester, N. H.,
lost the portable saw mill which was
erected at Brownfield, Me., last Monday
night. He will immediately erect
another.
Mr. Kenneston, who recently pur
chased the Henry Temple place bn Win
ter street is having the place put in
thorough repair. The painting is being
done by Berry.
We understand that Mr. Joseph Locke
of Boston has been in this vicinity for
the past few days purchasing horses,
and the price is said to be higher than
in previous years.
Mr. Samuel Hall of the Hedge Farm
has coutracted with Portland parties to
buy a large lot of spring lamo at 30
cents per pound. These lambs are from
the Borset breed which has become
very popular.
Lincoln Morton, while wrestling with
several other boys near the postofflce,
had his knee dislocated last Tuesday
afternoon. He was taken into Dr.
Ross’ office and made as comfortable as
could be expected.
It has been decided to hold the an
nual encampment of the G. A. R. in
Portland, June 13 and 14 it is expected
some 3,000 veterans will visit Portland
during the two days that the big meet
ing will be held there.
Have you your Easter clothes yet?
If not, read over the ads m this issue
and patronize the advertisers. If you
have the clothes you may be in need of
something else. Call on any of them
and they will use you first-class.
Mr. G. W. Mitchell of Kennebunkport
has recently purchased of Brackett &
Shaw of Somersworth a 4 1-2 power
gasolene engine. Mr. Mitchell proposes
to put in a small portable outfit for such
work as rip sawing, wood sawing etc.
The lecture given by W. J. H. Nourse
at the Mousam Opera House last Mon
day evening under the auspices of the
Kennebunk Lyceum course was one of
the best things that has been given and
was deserving of a better house. The
lecturer narrated many thrilling adven
tures and amusing incidents touching
on the subject “His Trip to the North
Pole.”
We feel justly proud of the Easter
number with which we are presenting
our readers this week. We wish to
thank the advertisers for their liberal
support. We have printed a larger
number than is on our subscription list,
and have sent 'out sample copies. If
the paper pleases you we would like to
have you take a trial subscsiption for
three months, costing you but twentyfive cents. If you have a friend in any
section of the country whom you think
would be interested, drop us a card and
we will send them a copy free of charge.

Being Moved
Main Street this ,;week has pre
sented the appearance of a county fair
or an old-time muster crowd. The ex
citement has been intense during the
moving of the building recently pur
chased by Fuller Curtis to his lot on
Grove St. The’removal has.caused the
telephone, telegraph and trolley wires
to be taken down and things in general
upset, on the usually quiet street.
This Wednesday as we go to press,
the main ’building stands between the
post-office and the residence of D. F. M.
Ross. The ells and barns belonging to
the main building are to be moved this
week. The lot will be immediately
cleaned and the Ward Bros, will com
mence the foundation for the new li
brary.

Postponed
The regular social and business meet
ing of the Epworth League, which was
to have been held at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bowdoin last Mon
day evening was postponed for a week,
as many wished to attend the lecture
in the hall. A devotional meeting was
held by those present. Next Monday
the officers for the ensuing year are to
be elected.

Basket Ball
The third and last game of the series
between the local basketball teams took
place Tuesday evening of this week.
Both teams did splendid work, and are
deserving of the highest praise. At first
the K. H. S. seemed to be having every
thing their own way, the score at the
close of the first period standing-1 6-27,in
their favor, but the Crescents won out
with a final score of 15-7. There was a
large and enthusiastic crowd, and the
dancing after the game was much en
joyed, as well as the excellent music
furnished by the Colonial Orchestra*

Obituary.
Mr. Joshua Day, of the Lauding, who
has been ill all winter, di**d last Wed
nesday. Though born in Sanford, he
has passed most of his life in the town,
where he was favorably known. He is
survived by a widow, a son Herbert, and
a daughter living in another state. Fu
neral services were held Saturday after
noon, conducted by Rev. H. L. Hanson.

THE WEEK’S NEWS
Tuesday, April 3.

Governor Ide took the oath of office
as governor general of the Philippines
in the presence of over 1000 persons.
For the first time in the history of the
law courts of Massachusetts the full
bench of the supreme court has handed
down a decision declaring that a mar
ried woman has the right to bring ac
tion against another woman for aliena
tion of a husband’s affections.
BtflBazin, former king of Dahomey,
who was exiled to Martinique when the
French subjugated his country in 1894.
has been given permission by the
French government to reside in Algeria.
Nearly 100 men have been engaged
during the past few weeks in laying
out at Nantucket, Mass., what will be
the largest cranberry bog in the coun
try.
Ex-Congressman John R. Thayer of
Worcester was the principal guest at
the annual dinner of a political club at
Springfield, Mass., and he was formally
proposed as the next Democratic nomi
nee for governor.
Chafing under his defeat in the beef
trust cases at Chicago, Attorney Gen
eral Moody has decided to resign, his
retirement to take effect on July 1.
The employes of the Boston and
Northern and Old Colony street railway
systems of the Massachusetts Electric
companies have voted to ask for a flat
rate of wages of 28 cents an hour for a
working day of nine hours within a pe
riod of 11 hours, after May 1.
ivionaay, Apm 2.

At a meeting of 5000 adherents of the
Christian Catholic church at Zion City,
of which John A. Dowie is the founder
and first apostle, Dowie’s authority
was repudiated and Wilbur G. Voliva
elected in his stead.
The United States Rubber com
pany’s mills at Malden, Mas®., have
shut down for three weeks. About
3500 hands are affected.
An official dispatch from German
Southwest Africa says that the Hot
tentots attacked a convoy of wagons
and killed Lieutenant Keller and 10
troopers belonging to the escort.
Senator Depew’s family is disappointed in the hope for a complete
restoration of his health. He is still in
retirement on an estate back of Scarboro, N. Y.
A mysterious attempt was made
at East Portchester, N. Y., to mur
der Rev. John Kopp, pastor of the
German Lutheran church there, while
on his way to the church. Kopp’s con
dition is critical.
In a quarrel over beer in the woods
ait Twilight, Pa., a mining village, one
Obituary
man was shot to death, two were fa
tally wounded, a fourth was 'slashed
Mrs. Olive Burbank, daughter of Wm. with a knife, a fifth was seriously
L. Thompson, formerly of this town, burned and a sixth was seriously
died last week and was brought here wounded by a bullet.
Sunday, April 1.
Saturday and the remains placed in the
Anthracite miners to the number of
tomb until they can be interred in the
family lot. Short services were held at 150,000 have left the workings, with
the Cemetery. Her age was 60 years. every indication that they will, not re
She leaves a husband and a son Albion turn to work.
Andrew Fleming, 9 years old, was
to mourn her loss. *

accidentally shot and killed by his
playmate, Pearlie Thurston, at Cam
bridge, Mass.
A general strike of teamsters at Bos
ton has been averted by conference
committees reaching an agreement.
Both sides made concessions.
Dr. Samuel P. Strickland:, a mem
ber of the Waltham (Mass.) board of
health, was arrested on a charge of
performing an illegal operation.
Mayor Boynton of Everett, Mass.,
has removed Chief of Police Emerson.
President Roosevelt, certain Repub
lican senators and Commissioners
Knapp and Prouty have agreed upon a
court review amendment to the Hep
burn rate bill.
The Moroccan conference at Algeci
ras has registered a complete accord,
and a committee has been appointed to
draw up a formal protocol.
William H. Vincent was killed and
Fred Duchesne badly wounded by Ar
thur Lafond at Lowell, Mass. Vincent
says the shooting was due to his being
continually nagged about $11 he owed
for board.
Sir Thomas Lipton has Instructed
Alfred Myline of Glasgow to begin im
mediately on a design for a yacht tn
challenge for the America’s cup in 1907
Saturday, March 31.

Amelioration of the threatened strike
of bituminous coal miners on April 1
was secured by the United Mine Work
ers of America, who authorized nation
al and district officers to sign wage
agreements with any coal operator who
would agree to pay the scale of 1903
or its equivalent for a period of two
years.
Alexander Kemp, a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, is dead as
a result of wrestling in the university
gymnasium with a much heavier oppo
nent, in order to reduce his weight.
Mrs. May Howard was acquitted1 of
the charge of having aided her husband,
Charles Howard, to whom she was
married in the Boston jail last Decem
ber, and his cell-mate, Edward H. Carr,
in escaping from the jail.
The disaster at the Courrleres coal
mines in France had a startling sequel
when 13 miners were taken out alive
after having endured unspeakable hor
rors during 20 days of entombment.
The League of Russian Writers has
issued an appeal to the Russian people
to unite to prevent the Jewish massa
cres, which, they claim, are beyond
doubt being prepared in southwestern
Russia.
When Luke E. Wright took the oath
of office and received his commission
aS ambassador to Japan, he ceased to
be governor general of the Philippines.
The house passed the legislative, ex
ecutive and judicial appropriation bill,
carrying $30,000,000, after considering
the measure two weeks.
Some person deliberately wrecked
an express train at Rouses Point Junc
tion, N. Y., just over the boundary
from Alburg, Vt. In the run-off Engi
neer Mitchell and Fireman» Fleming
were seriously injured.
Friday, March 30.

Th® performance of the battleship
New Jersey in maintaining a speed of
19.18 knots an hour in a four-hour en
durance run off the New England coast
places her at the head of her class in the
United States navy so far as speed is
concerned.
Four years after the date on which
he was convicted of the murder of Wil
liam M. Rice, the Texas millionaire, Al
bert T. Patrick’s plea that an actual test
be made to prove or disprove his centention that embalming fluid and not
chloroform was the cause of the con
dition of Rice’s body has been granted.
Under orders from St. Petersburg,
the inspector of schools will permit the
use of Polish as the language of in
struction in all the schools and uni
versities of Poland.
A. D. Wallace, the Labrador ex
plorer, announces his safe arrival with
his companions, Eaton and Stanton, at
Red Bay, after a successful trip by dog
team down the coast from Ungava bay.
A Holstein calf that was born on the
farm of Michael Griffin at Ware,
Mass., had its organs all on the outside,
covered with a thin, transparent tissue.
An incision showed the outer skin on the
inside. The calf died in a few hours.
Conservative estimates place the
number of seals already taken off Lab
rador this season at 550,000, the largest
catch of the past 40 years.
Conductors and motormen of the
Winnipeg street railway are on strike
for higher wages. Scenes of violence
followed attempts to run the cars.
Thursday,

March 29.

On a charge that his connection with
the contribution of $48,702.50 from the
funds of the New York Life Insurance
company to Cornelius N. Bliss, treas
urer of the Republican national com
mittee, In the campaign of 1904, con
stituted grand larceny in the first de
gree, George W. Perkins, until recent
ly vice president of the New York Life
Insurance company^ was arrested.
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GRAND EASTER OPENING SALE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Easter is nearly here and all womankind will be searching for Easter Finery. You will do well to come here first. You will
save money and regrets.
We have prepared fiberally, even lavishly, of all that is newest and best in the way of Easter offerings. Every department reveals
a wealth of new materials and dress accessories,—all daintily pretty and delightfully fresh.
You will find that we have made every provision for your Easter requirements. We have spent many weeks in studying the ne,w
style changes and. searching the .best markets for your benefit. The result is a splendid showing of every needful,—a most comprehensive exhibit of Goats, Jackets, Suits and Waists, Misses’Children’s Garments, Undermuslins, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and what not?
We know that you will be looking for ¡.style and quality. You will find them here. We also know
that you will require a consistent lowness of price commensurate with worthy merchandise. Space will
pot permit us to mention prices but extra values will be given during the next ten days.
So we say to all expectant shoppers,—come and behold. Come and inspect our display, examine
our values, compare our styles, and contrast opr prices with any and all others. This should convince
you that this is the place to do your Easter .Shipping.

*

j
•
*
’

Opening Sale of Millinery
.'¡This is the kind of a price reducing event which you usually expect at the “tail end” of the season, whejn business begins to lag. Coming now—when everyone wants
new hats—when everyone is buying new hats. It 4s a hundred‘times more interesting and more important.
•
Perhaps you will wonder (you surely will if you buy a hat here) why we sell hats so beautiful and superior to those shown at other millinery stores for prices so noticeably low. You will know, as well as
we know, that we could readily get more. One thing, our expenses are lower (not carrying millinery exclusively,.) then by giving much better values than any stores, we can increase our business enough to
make our profits average as much as higher prices and only oue third or one-half as many sales.. This is simply to stimulate business—a trade increaser. To you a tirnely money-saver. ,
CARD—Our Miss Rawls ton has recer tly spent several weeks in ^hebigMillinery Importing Houses of New York city, studying the new French Modes and the art of color combination. She will be .
delighted to see YOU at the OZE’EZCTUSTGr
(

EASTER DRESS GOODS

EASTER GLOVES

EASTER JACKET SUITS

All sizes, all shades, all that can be
wished for in the way of Easter
requisites. Dependable Gloves at
reasonable prices.

Suits for Women, Misses and Children handsomer than ever.
It is a pleasure to show thppi. ( Eyery woman seems delighted
with them, and if it ,w,ere pot ¡for that troublesome leanness of
the pocketbook, we should have sold out before this

EASTER NECKWEAR

•

EASTER HOSIERY

EASTER CORSETS

Beautiful embroidered linens, lace
collars in new designs, new stocks,
also ribbons, ruching and a host of
dainty neckwear and novelties.

Have you tried a pair from our stock? We show many styles
and makes, that we may give you that particular style most
ad^pfed to your figure. The price,$1.00 to $5.00

W. E. YOULAND CO.,

Do Business yvith Clark, the Broker

DO IT NOW
If you have any Real Estate or Personal Property to dispose of list it . with me.
Listing blanks will be sent you upon application, or write me as good a description

of your property as you can and I will do the rest.

No charge will in any case be

made unless I make a sale, then it will be 5 per cent unless some private trade is

made.

I have a real bargain counter in Rea} Estate and Personal Property all

over New England-—try me.

I have agents throughout the U. S. and Canada.

tiKSr^Bank and private references given when required.

SAMUEL CLARK
TELEPHONE

F

Some new conceits in hosiery,—
embroidered effects, deep, rich
tints and colorings to match gowns
and shoes.

Hain Street, Biddeford

REAL ESTATE

MORAL:

Choice collection of new fabrics, r
embracing all the new novelty xnix•tures in a profusion of pretty
weaves, patterns and colorings,—1
those to tempt you.

CONNECTION

KENNEBUNK HAINE

ESTATESCARED FOR

